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JLteut Hobson is to be advanced

ten numbers in the list of naval
constructors

The Woodford Sun has changed
to a nine column folio and blos-

somed

¬

out in a new dress

The wholesale grocers must be

preparing to elevate prices some

more They are holding their con-

vention

¬

this year on top of Lookout
mountain

W H Lyons Senator Deboes
private secretary will be appoint ¬

ed Assistant Quartermaster Gen-

eral

¬

of the volunteer army with the
rank of Captain

TUB HOIKINSVILI E Kentuckian
has tried the morning newspaper
business and found that the after-

noon

¬

paper publishes all the news

It therefore changed the time of

publication very much to its own

advantage Owensboro Inquirer

The court of appeals has reversed
the decision of the lower court in the
case of the Covington councilmen vs

jtfudge Tarvin While this court
holds the city liable for the court

ii house improvements itholds Tarvin
acted improperly and unlawfully
in imprisoning the council

The State Womens Christian
Temperance Union of Kentucky
will present to Miss Christine
Bradley daughter of the Governor
a silver set m recognition of her
christening of the battleship Ken- -

tucky with water The presenta-
tion

¬

will be made Monday at the
executive building at Frankfort

v The Todd men in Louis
yery sore They say

liJEvans nominated

100

are
inanuuiuuyu

has been he can
vnot be elected They are evidently

5jj preparing to throw him down real
ha rd Now is the time for the Dem

f ocrats to put lorward their best man
k

and redeem the district

Gen Miles has returned
Tampa to Washington now that
the army has gone and there is no
onger an excuse for him to remain
at the Tampa Bay Hotel at 10 a

day He probably took his enam-

eled

¬

tub with him and will
doubtless renew his recommenda-
tion

¬

to the president that the war
be postponed until fall

The Century Majrazine has ar
ranged for a beries of articles on

the present war somewhat in the
manner of its famous Battles and
Leaders of the Civil War The
series will be entitled Battles
and Leaders Places and Problems
of the Spanish American War
and a number of important articles
are already promised for it

The Kentuckian is
that it made a wise step

convinced
in chang

ing to an eveningpaper Bygetting
out the paper in daytime its running
expenses have been greatly re
duced and its circulation is being
greatly increased by the addition
of subscribers who prefer an even-

ing
¬

paper The Kentuckian is now
doing pretty well thank you

The Indiana and several other
warships are reported by some of

the papers to have returned to
Key West the news that they
have seen Spanish ships in Cuban
waters The omission of the word

np in the telegram probably
changed its sense If the Indiana
and other ships saw Spanish ships
cruising in the gulf and allowed
them to escape their captains
should be called to account for their
inefficiency

The American Institute of Home ¬

opathy will convene in Omaha for
a weeks session June 22 Its daily
sessions will be held in an Allo-

pathic
¬

college a beautiful struc-

ture
¬

just completed Creighton
Medical College The use of the
building has been mostcourteously
tendered to the Homeopathic phy ¬

sicians by their brethren of the old

school and has been duly accepted
This instance of good will and fra ¬

ternity is an act that will do much
q bring together the members of

the two Hchools of medicine in closer
fellowship

v
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Rev W T Corn died at Harrods
burg

Mrs Mary Davis of Livingston
county was found dead in bed

The seven-vear-ol- d son of John
sfovonenn of Webster county was I

drowned opposite Mt Vernon

Laura Douglas a sixteen-year-nl- fl

intnnte of the Childrens Home

at Lexington is mysteriously miss
ing

Sam Jones will dedicate the Irv
inirton Methodist church July 2

and will lecture at Brandenburg
that night

The Republicans of the Ninth
Congressional district will hold a
convention July 19 to nominate a
candidate for Congress

Gov Bradley has commissioned
Dr William Turner oneof the most
nrmnlnr imn in Bowlinir Green to

raise a military company

Owing to the increased receipts
at the Cloverport post office Post-

master
¬

Wilsons salary has been
increased faom 1000 to 1100

Tn the Federal Court at Frank
fort D O Mendeth formerly post
master at Willqwbrook Clark coun

ty was convicted of embezzlement

The Seventh Congressional Dis

trict Committee met and promised
to declare Hon E E Settle the
nominee for Congress unless he has
opposition before July 16

Mr Butler T Southgate a Lex
ington lawyer will be given a com

mission as Caotain on the staff of

his relative Maj Gen Matthew
Butler of South Carolina

Ex City Collector John L Baxter
of Richmond will file suits against
the four banks at that place to re-

cover

¬

back taxes tor 1893 under the
recent Federal Court decision

The Breckinridge News already
one of the best papers in the State
is being improved A new press
and several hundred pounds of new
type have been added to the office

Mrs Lennie Messer aged eigh-

teen

¬

died of child birth at the res-

idence
¬

of her uncle John Pittman
in Georgetown Her home was in
Pans She had been deserted by
husband

Councilman Nick Becker and F
Haag editor and proprietor of the
Henderson Gleaner had a bloodless
encounter on the streets of Hender-
son

¬

It grew out of editorial criti
icism of the Councilmans official

acts
The Georgetown College catalogue

shows 357 students in attendance
tee past year 325 young men and
132 young women They were di ¬

vided by States as follows Ken-

tucky
¬

320 Mississippi 311 Onio 8

West Virginia 4 Indiana 3 Texas
2 Arkansas 1 Virginia 1 Color-

ado
¬

1 Illinois 1 Maryland 1

Missouri 1 North Carolina lPen
sylvania 1 Tennessee 1

Gen Shafter says a Washington
dispatch is already planning a
possible retreat from Cuba He in-

sists
¬

upon having the transports
conveying his men remain in Cuban
waters to take him away if any-

thing
¬

happens Gen Shafter and
other military men objected to leav-

ing
¬

men on inhospitable shores with
out any chance of getting all or any
away at once if the necessity re-

quires
¬

They said if an epedemic
of fever broke out or if the men got
sick and could not fight and were
harassed by the enemy as the ma ¬

rines had been it would be inhu-

man
¬

not to take them to a healthy
and safe place The old soldiers
said that while they were not ex
pecting any reverses defeat was
always possible in war If our
army were defeated our soldiers
would have to retreat into the ocean
or be massacred and in such a
dreadful contingency if our troop
ships were not there to receive the
soldiers it would be a blunder that
would never be forgotten by the
country Under the pressure of
these facts it was decided to hold at
Santiago t

sufficient troop ships to
bring away all the soldiers at one
time

Shafters army unless it sees
another phantom gunboat ought to

jjt to Cuba tomorrow or Sunday
-
Mi htrvatn- -
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June was very unlucky
c tizens who were long
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13 a day
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wheat
with a nicet n vniitur woman

cream brick in her hat more intox
icated or more intoxicating

The iron roof of an IllinoisApji- -

office disappeared in the storm of

the 11th Has any one seen ifitf

rvv LL carriedMn- -- -- j - cjj4
to

tw D
4li thickest or a irreiur uaviu

I fcW
produce marvcious re ¬fight might

sults
While the regiment of is

at Jefferson Barracks we must see

that no epidemic gets a start in it

The two mules knocked senseless
by a thunderbolt at Chickamauga
were probably not from Missouri

Tim Browns have won one more

game than the other two tail end Hams ancJ Shoulders
clubs This wholly unexpected
progress

Whether Col Bryan gets off with
his regiment or not Nebraska will

be happy Her grain crop piOm

ises an increase of 30 per cent

Whether other Frenchmen sym- -

nnthize with Spain or1 not the
French American citizens of St
Louis are with Uncle Sam and La-

fayette
¬

f

There an epidemic of measles
in the camp of our soldiers in the
glorious climate of California It
seems that an army may have bad
health almost anywhere

A regiment from Gov Pingrees
State consumed 19738 pounds of
potatoes in ten days but this is riot
a patching to what the Wolverines
can do when they are all well

The next time the deputy mar-

shals
¬

go out after cows that are
guarded by women they will do
well to arm themselves wth a re-

liable
¬

assortment of rats bugs and
caterpillars

Spain has just bestowed upon one
of her worst officials a degree of the
Cross of Beneficence There never
was a time in the history of Spain
when superior deviltry was allow
ed to go unrewarded

As four companies of Canadian
militia have been invited to come
over to Portland Me and help
celebrate the Fourth of July the
two great English speaking coun
tries may be supposed to have for-

gotten
¬

that they ever fought each
other

Ella Wheeler Wilcox mentions in
the Post Dispatch that Joseph left
no descendants Doubtless Joseph
considered what a measly set of
brothers had come into his fathers
family and thought that he would
not repeat the folly of his parents
in raising that kind of a

To School Trustees in

irrnun

Christian
County

It has been my en
deavor to have the people fully in-

formed
¬

of the change in the time for
the election of school trustees but
there seems to be still some misun-

derstanding
¬

in regard to it The
last Legislature changed the time
for this election from the first Sat-
urday

¬

in June to the first Saturday
October but the person who is

elected in October does not begin
serve as trustee until the follow¬

ing July
In order to avoid the vacancies

that would thus occur on account
of failure to hold the election in
June of this year State Superin ¬

tendent Davidson has instructed
me to appoint a trustee for the full
term of three years in the place of
the present chairman whose term
expires July 1st

Where the elections have been
held regularly the other two trusj
tees will serve out the full term for
which they were elected Where
appointments have been made dur
ing the year it will be necessary
to appoint again to fill the vacan-
cies

¬

that will exist July 1st
On the first Saturday in next October

trustees will be elected in
every school district to serve during
the next school year

No contract can be made with a
teacher until the beginning of the
bchool year which is the first of

July All who have been recently
appointed trustees will please qual ¬

ify just as soon as possible either
before me or some one who is au-

thorized
¬

to administer an oath I
shall be out of my office on business
June 27 29

Very respectfully
Kate McDanikl Co Supt
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Wants to help his many friends wh -t-he pastjiay4e
given him their patronage and jnonder Jodo this I JE
will do what others have promised to do He will sell

you more groceries for a little money than any other gro-

wer ever attempted to do Below he will quote goods at
unheard of low prices

Lard and Meats
12 lbs Pino Li ftf Lnnl for 100
Hctivy Biicoti 8Jo lb
Fancy HreiitifuHt ISncon 10o II

Countrv and Suear Cured

is

is

in

to

Coffee
Puckiigo Coffuo for lOo

1 2 lb Cnu vury lino StivaniillaCoflco 60c
2 lb Can Mominjr Jy M J very

linoGSc wolLh 76c
Very lino MJin bulk 25o por lb

worth 36u
10 lb Good Grcon Cuffoo 100
G lb very Hue Pcubcrry 100
Lots other kinds too Humorous to moil- -

lion

Shield Brand
Milk 10c can

Condensed

Laundry Soap
12 Bars Wash Tub Soap 26o
8 Bars Pretty Soap 25
6 Bars Cracker Jack 25e
G Bars Ivory Soap 26c
G Bars Coal Oil Joliny 25c
G Bars Fairy Soap 25c
1 Box Gold Dust 3c
1 Box Pearlius 4e
1 Box Starch good 3c

Cigars and Tobacco of all
kinds

Toilet Soap
1 Box 3 Bars in a Box as good as 25o

Soan onlv 12c box
3 Bars Wild ltoso Boqiiet 10c box
1 Box Butter Milk 3 cakes in a uox

only 5e box

10 lbs of good Soda for 25c

v
-

¬

-

1

t

J C2l

White Mountain Freezers
all sizes cheap

Baking Powder
116 07 Can

onlv Jo
Rising Sun extra

ArtWMW

n

good

1 2 J lb Can Yurnnllsonu spoon only 23e
1 1 lb Can Dr Prices 10c

li lb Can Dr Piices 22o
1 25 07 Can Vassal gooit a ltoyal 23a

Pickels of all Kinds both
Sweet and Sour in jars and bulk

Can Goods
1 Can Good Salmon 10c
G Cans Sardines 24c
1 can Corn Beef 15o
1 can Potted Hani 5c
1 Can Chipped Beef 25c
1 Can Vionna Sausage lQo

1 2 lb Can Bull Head Oysters best 15c
1 1 th Cnns Hull Hfcud OvstetS llcst Su

13 lb Can White Hualh California i

Peaches 17c
1 Can Bnnkol Bros Breakfast Cocoa

only 24d worth 30c
1 Largo Cau Van Houtons 29c
2 Can good Pineapple 9c

i 2 lb Can slioed Pineapple 14c

Good Extracts of all kind
ly 5c per bottle worth 10c

Wooden Ware
1 1 lb Butter Mold woi th 20c only lc
i D07 Clothes pins only 02c
Tubus Wash Boards Cedar Pino and

Fiber Pails
Baskets of all kinds going at Rock Bot ¬

tom Prices
Feed Baskets only 25c each

We have a nice line of
Crockery Glassware Lamps

e

J

9

s141 ijr
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w

Queensware and Tinware and
we want it out

Brooms
1 Kfxtrii 4 Tic Brocin only 22o

worth 25c
1 Good Heavy 1 Tio BrOom only 18i

worth 20c
I Good Heavy 3 Broom only 9o

wortn 16
1 Good Hearth Broom very best 8o

worth 10c

One large
only 20c

bucket of Jelly

Matches
1 doz Boxes 200 In a box only

9c
1 doz Boxes Matches 1000 in a box only

15c woi th G0c

Pocket and Table cutlery
and all sizes

Molases
Very best N O Molases 40
Good Bright Sugar House 30c
Good N O 20c

Cotton Mops
Brushes White

Brushes of all kinds

Gellatine
1 Box Noxs Gollatino 13c
1 Box Plymouth Rock only 12c

WE
Fresh yegetables and Fruits

of all kinds

to the farmers
We a Big Lot of International Stock and poultry Food and Colic Cure and Silver

Pine Healing Oil and Foot Remedy and you can it at any during this sale at 50c- - on
the Dollar this is no Fake

Remember this sale commences Friday June the 17th and

lasts only Ten Days All goods sold at these prices are for cash
onlv are all new and and strictly first class and
guaranteed So if in need of oroceries pay us a call and be satisfi

ed that what I advertise I live up- - to

vk

on

Main Street Next Door to First National Bank

to close

Heavy

tio

Mutches

Nails

Brrushes
Shoe

Gelatine

have
have time

Thev fresh

d R
Free Phone No 11

Tremendous Sacrifice

10
IN NEW GOODS

METZ
The Great Mecca
For Buvers

THE PUBLIC

REEVES

Hopkinsville
Economical

Tc irnrJfn fni jnnrf mv In vita fifflrtlr of Snrillff DlV GoOlSt Olotll--

ing etc before making their purchases Everything new and up date in all

departments
h

SEE Our Ready-To-We- ar Suits
JThcy are Dandies made by the best tailors and from rHE Bhbl ULUXIi

w have the Besl

Scrub
Wash

GIVE US A CALL AND WE- - WILL YOU

REMEMBER THE PW0E

HAVE

Hespecttuliy

Delivery

NOtfollSi

All the West Styles

PLEASE

Next Door to Mrt
s a

m


